
加拿大薩克其萬省(Saskatchewan)農業參訪團洽談會 

2019年 5月 28日 (星期二), 13:30 - 16:30 

 

日期 2019年 5月 28日 (星期二) 

一對一洽談會時間 13:30-16:30 (每場次 20分鐘) 

地點 加拿大駐台北貿易辦事處  

地址：台北市松智路 1號 6樓(馬偕會議廳) 

 

薩省佔加拿大總耕地面積 44％，是加拿大及世界重要的穀倉。此次洽談會由『薩省貿易出口

促進聯合會』(Saskatchewan Trade & Export Partnership)率領 5家供應商訪台，產品有 即食燕

麥片、野米、黃金/棕色亞麻籽、小麥、亞麻籽油、蜂蜜、葵花籽、扁豆、豌豆、蠶豆、鷹嘴

豆、和金絲雀籽、楓樹豆、大豌豆等，詳細廠商資訊如下。 

 

請務必於 5月 16日(星期四)前報名，並勾選您欲與會的廠商，每場會談時間約為 20分鐘。本

辦事處將於 5月 23日 (星期四) 前，與您確認一對一會談時間 (主辦單位保留最後決定權)。

誠摯歡迎業界先進，踴躍報名。 

 

報名方式請透過以下 Google 連結: 

 線上報名 

若有疑問，請聯絡本辦事處相關人員: 

鍾佩玲 (Pauline Chung)-商務助理 (電話: 02-87233083/Email:  

pei-ing.chung@international.gc.ca) 

黃慧怡 (Karen Huang)-資深商務經理 (電話:02-87233085/Email: 

karen.huang@international.gc.ca) 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1GdFprolfONYOKcz5HyKVa_Z15mAD3gvNOP4b8lz-nsA/edit
mailto:pei-ing.chung@international.gc.ca
mailto:karen.huang@international.gc.ca


參訪公司簡介： 

 

ADM Agri-Industries Company 

Contact: Meiyun Li, General Manager 

Email: Meiyun.Li@adm.com 

Address: #9 - 2155 Airport Drive 

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 

S7L 6M5 

Telephone: 306-657-3455 

Fax: 1-866-543-0703 

Website: www.adm.com 

產品: 扁豆(laird, eston, richlea, crimson, French green）、豌豆（大小綠豌豆、黃豌豆、楓樹

豆、Dun peas、Australian Winter Peas）、黃金/棕色亞麻籽、小麥和蠶豆。包裝選項有 100lb

袋，45kg袋，50lb袋，25kg袋，20kg袋和散裝。 

 

Description: 

As one of the largest agricultural companies in the world, ADM serves a vital global purpose. ADM 

Agri-Industries Company connects the harvest to the home, transforming crops into products that 

serve vital needs for food and energy. The company is working in more than 750 locations in nearly 

every corner of the world making the food and energy products that sustain a good quality of life. 

ADM has a processing plant located in North Battleford, Saskatchewan. The company understands 

the products coming through their facility are food and handle it with the utmost care and attention 

through their quality assurance standards and procedures. ADM has the capability to load railcars, 

containers and truck in either bulk or bagged packaging. By incorporating the direct contacts with 

producers from seed to production to processing and through comprehensive logistics chain to 

virtually any port in the world, ADM offers a complete package for every costumer. The company's 

sales and logistics office is located in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, where they serve customers in 

English and Mandarin. 

Current Products and Services: Lentils (laird, eston, richlea, crimson, French green), Peas (large 

and small including Green Peas, Yellow Peas, Maple Peas, Dun Peas, Austrian Winter Peas), Yellow 

and Brown Flax, Wheat and Fava Beans. Packaging options include 100lb bag, 45kg bag, 50lb bag, 

25kg bag, 20kg bag and Bulk. 

 

Greenfields Agriculture Corporation 

Contact: Dongliang (Frank) Su, President 

Email: sufrank@hotmail.com 

mailto:Meiyun.Li@adm.com
http://www.adm.com/
mailto:sufrank@hotmail.com


Address: 1332 8th Street East 

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 

S7H 0S9 

Telephone: 306-491-6728 

Fax: 306-500-0035 

產品: 亞麻籽油，蜂蜜，即食燕麥片，野米 

Description: 

Greenfields Agriculture Corporation is a Saskatchewan company with a strong Chinese background, 

and a full commitment to export Saskatchewan agricultural products to markets in Asia. They sell 

their products under their brand name Prairie Bliss, and they have strong sales teams and 

partnerships in China. Products for this company are sourced and processed in Saskatchewan, which 

include flaxseed oil, honey, quick oats, wild rice and lumber 

Current Products and Services: flaxseed oil, honey, quick oats and wild rice. 

 

Scoular Canada Ltd. 

Contact: Clive Chen, Greater China Representative and Sales  

Email: cchen@scoular.com 

Address: #140 - 1500 Quebec Avenue 

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 

S7K 1V7 

Telephone: 306-986-2200 

Fax: 306-664-3320 

Website: www.scoularspecialcrops.com 

產品: 綠/黃豌豆，綠/紅扁豆，kabuli鷹嘴豆，desi 鷹嘴豆，navy beans，pinto beans，red/light 

red kidney beans，black beans，yellow beans, pink beans, 蠶豆，亞麻籽，葵花籽和金絲雀籽。 

Description: 

A 126-year-old employee-owned company with nearly $5 billion in sales, Scoular provides diverse 

supply chain solutions for end users and suppliers of grain, feed ingredients, and food ingredients 

around the globe. From nearly 100 offices and facilities in North America, South America, and Asia, 

our 1000+ employees are engaged in buying, selling, storing, handling, and processing grain and 

ingredients as well as managing transportation and logistics worldwide. Scoular’s Special Crops 

business encompasses one of the largest processors of pulses and special crops in Canada, operating 

several processing facilities strategically located in key growing regions across the Canadian Prairie 

Provinces and the American upper Midwest. Scoular’s extensive logistics network and strong 

relationships with growers and consumptive customers provides a platform that connects local 

supply to global demand. 

Current Products and Services: whole green and yellow peas, split green and yellow peas, green 

lentils, red lentils, kabuli chickpeas, whole and split desi chickpeas, navy beans, pinto beans, dark 

mailto:cchen@scoular.com
http://www.scoularspecialcrops.com/


and light red kidney beans, black beans, yellow beans, pink beans, whole and split faba beans, 

flaxseed, sunflowers, and canary seed. 

 

Taslar Trading Corp. 

Contact: Hasan Taslar, Managing Director 

Email: hasan@taslar.ca 

Address: 100 Sherwood Forest RoadP.O. Box 18A, RR2 

Regina, Saskatchewan S4P 2Z2 Canada 

Telephone: 306-205-8880 

Fax: 306-500-5523 

Website: www.taslar.ca 

產品: 扁豆(red, laird, richlea, Easton, French green）、金絲雀籽、鷹嘴豆、綠豌豆、黃豌豆、

可食用的豆類 (white/light red/dark red kidney/, great northern, cranberry, navy and pinto) 

 

Description: 

Taslar Trading Corp. (TTC) is a leading exporter of a variety of pulses and specialty grains. TTC has 

offices in Turkey and Saskatchewan, Canada where most of their corporate structure is. They have 

sales associates in Dubai as well as some other locations that they are currently working towards. 

Although they specialize in shipping high volumes of pulses from Canada, TTC also trade 

commodities from Argentina, China, India, Pakistan and Ukraine. They have partnered with many 

Canadian growers so that they can provide the highest quality of Canadian grown pulses to 

international buyers for sale and distribution. Products can be shipped in bulk or bagged volumes. 

Current Products and Services: lentils (red, laird, richlea, Easton, French green), canary seed, 

chick peas, green peas, yellow peas, edible beans (white/light red/dark red kidney/, great northern, 

cranberry, navy and pinto) 

 

XPT Grain Inc. 

Contact: Eric Xie, Export and Sales 

Email: eric@XPTgrain.ca; 

Address: #201, 2631 - 28th Avenue 

Regina, Saskatchewan 

S4S 6X3 

Telephone: 306-525-0205 

Fax: 306-525-0208 

Website: www.xptgrain.ca 

產品: 黃金/棕色亞麻籽、楓樹豆、黃豌豆大豌豆 

 

 

mailto:hasan@taslar.ca
http://www.taslar.ca/
mailto:eric@XPTgrain.ca
http://www.xptgrain.ca/


Description: 

XPT Grain Inc. is a Saskatchewan based special crops exporter. This company is a purchaser of gold 

and brown flax, maple peas, yellow peas and marrowfats. Their products also include Saskatchewan 

grown flaxseed, shipped in bulk for the purpose of industrial oil. They have a network of Chinese 

buyers and established relationships within the Asian market. XPT Grain is establishing relationships 

with growers and processors, providing another market outlet and source of information for 

Saskatchewan farmers. 

 

Current Products and Services: gold and brown flax, maple peas, yellow peas and marrowfats 

 


